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Summer offensive seen 

SAIGON -A captured enemy document calls for a 
summer offensive aimed at destroying allied war mater. 
ials and rear bases and defeating the government's 
pactncatlon program in villages and hamlets, the U.S. 
mission said Friday. 

The mission reported the document, issued by the 
Viet Cong's supreme headquarters, emphasized: ''It 
ls a very important phase intended to compel the enemy 
to accept serious negotiations with us , to withdraw 
troops, to recogni ze the Viet Cong's National Libera
tion Front and to accept a coalition government.'' 

Calling for a s tronger and more aggressl ve drl ve 
than the offensive launched Feb. 23, the Communist 
command appeared to design its offensive to force 
acceptance of the 10-point peace plan submitted by 
the Viet Cong at the Paris peace talks Thursday. The 
peace plan called !or withdrawal of allied forces and 
a coalition government. 

Mllltary sources estimated the enemy h:is around 
200,000 soldiers available for an offensive, but most 
o! them are concentrated In areas near the borders 
of Cambodia and Laos or along the demilitari zed zone 
separating the Vietnams. 

Saints dropped 

VATICAN CITY -The Roman Catholic Church drop. 
ped more than 40 saints from its official calendar 
Friday because of doubt that they even existed. The 
aclton seems certain to create confusion for many 
Catholics. 

Perhaps the best.known saint to be dropped was 
St. Christopher, patron saint of travelers, who tra
dition says carried a child across a swollen ford and 
discovered the child was Christ. Millions of St. Chris. 
topher medals are attached to automobile interiors 
to Invoke St. Christopher's help for a sate trip. 

Another popular saint taken off the calendar was 
St. Susanna, for whom the American Catholic 
Church in Rome ls named, Her deletion caused imme. 
diate shock here. 

11 How ls it possible?'' exclaimed the Rev. John 
Dimond, a Paullst father and pastor of Santa Susan. 
na's. ''We have her buried in the basement.'' 

Father Dimond added, however, that he had no his. 
torical document to vouch that the remains were those 
of St. Susanna, heroine of an Old Testament story in 
Daniel. According to the Bible, Susanna preferred to 
accept a sentence of execution rathern than commit 
adultery. The sentence, however, was not carried out. 

Administration backed 

COLLEGE STATION -Student leaders at Texas A&M 
backed Friday administration action In retusing to lis
ten to a black student organl7atton. 

The Student Senate commended President Earl Rudder 
and the A&M board for 14 refusing to hear demands 
and threats from any organlzp.tion.'' 

The senate took the actl bn after 15 Negro students 
la.c;: t Friday presented eight demands to the admlnis. 
tratlon. The s tudents said they were members of the 
Afro-American Society, an unrecognized campus club. 

Directors ln turning down the demands said, ' 1 ,,change 
which would di srupt due academic processes -change 
thrust upon this Institution under the ugly veil of 
threat or demand - will not be considered or tolerated.'' 

''With the trends of society what they are today, 
you're not golng to get anywhere telling this adminis
tration what to do,'' said Student Senate President 
Bill Carter. 

Demands money 

NEW YORK - Black militant James Form:in demand. 
ed $200 million Friday from the Roman Catholic Church 
as its share ot ''reparations'' he says are due Ne
groes from white churches for past Injustices. 

At the same time, Riverside Church obtained a re. 
straining order to prevent Forman from disrupting its 
services, as he did last Sunday. 

Forman demanded that the Catholic Church pay two. 
fifths of the total sum he is seek.Ing. He made his de
mand In a meeting with the Right Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
O'Brien, vicar general of the New York Archdiocese. 

When Foreman left the meeting, police gave him a 
summons for disrupting services at the nondenomina
tional Riverside Church last Sunday, when he pre. 
sented his reparations demand. 

Forman burned the summons. 
Forman said the reparations were being sought ''due 

to the role or the Christian and Jewish religions In 
exploiting black people in this country.'' 

Enthusiasm low 
WASHINGTON - House members are displaying little 

enthusiasm over a move to repeal recently approved 
pay raises for Congress, rederal judges and top aovern. 
ment executives. 

They are staying away In droves from a petition 
that would force a roll call vote on a bill to cancel 
out the $12,500 congressional pay hike that went into 
effect March 1. 

The petition needs 218 signatures. It has been in 
circulation about two weeks. At last count 18 members 
h::td signed. Their Identities wou't be made publlc 
unless, and until, 218 name c; are affixed. 

The petition's sponsor, Rep. Gene Snyder, R-Ky., 
said Friday he has no Illusions about obtaining the 
ad<Jltl onal 200 signers. 

''We're not gotng to get too many,'' lte said In an 
interview, ••unless the mall from back home gets 
lots heav1er.'' 

In the unlikely event lhat Snyder's move succeeds, 
the pay ral-;e repealer s till would have to run the legis· 
latlve gauntlet In the Senate. 
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TIME THIS YEAR-Jean Ann Cannon, 
Center sophomore, gives Nancy Shotton, 

N.M. sophomore, a ballot. Friday's elec
was the last election Techsans will take 

pan In this school year as more than 1,000 
votes were cast. None of the referendums on 
athletic seating received a majority vote. 

WSO, A Phi 0 help with elections 

ec sans cast • 1na 

votes 0 SC 00 ear 
By CLE'IlJS SICKLER 

Staff Wricer 

The last vote of the school year 
came with the referendum on the foot
ball stadium seating. 

With this last voting ended another 
year for the election officials and 
judges . These officials and judges are 
s tudents here at Tech. 

The two main student or ganizations 
that help with the elections are Alpha 
Phi Omega, men's national service or. 
gan1zation, and Tech's Women's Ser. 
vice Organization . With some types of 
elections, Saddle Tramps and Chi Rho 
also help out . 

Joe Hilbun, Secretary of Elections 
in the Srudent Association President's 
cabinet and APO prt:sident, ls in charge 
of preparing ballots for the Student As. 
sociation elections- such as voting on 
amendments to the Student Association 
Constitution, referendums, electing 
Srudent Senators and Association offi
cers . Hilbun ts a junior from Little
field. 

names, or whatever and coming up In 
another rush and putting them all in 
the box,' · Harris said. 

''Now,'· Harris continued, ''all the 
ballots are numbered. If one is goofed 
up then It Is voided and put In the bal
lot box . The election official must 
initial the ballot and write the number 
of the ballot on a tall y sheet. That way 
if a ballot ts not numbered then it 
won't be counted.'' 

The ballot boxes are picked up in a 
central location at the beginning of the 
election day by the people working the 
first shift and the last shift returns 
the bOxes to the same central loca
tion, Harris said. 

Erle Mott:, APO chairman of the 
elections and a Lubbock sophomore, 

is responsible for signing up the people 
to work at the polls and for seeing 
that they are there . The chairman of 
the elec tions is appointed by the APO 
executive council co assist the secre
tary of the elections. 

Mote is also in char ge of signing up 
the counters . '' We have two or three 
counters an hour until 3 o'clock. Then 
we have several counters until we are 
through counting all the ballots,'' he 
said. 

Lewis N. Jones, sponsor of APO and 
assistant dean of students for admtn. 
lstrat:ion, said that APO has been helP
ing with the student elecoons for all 
of the 21 years that he has been at 
Tech and probably for all of the 30 
years the chapter has been here . 

sta 
The election judges sit at the polling 

place and advises voters and campaign~ 
ers against breaking election rules, 
such as there can be no campaigning 
withln 15 feet of the polling place, said 
Chris Harris, election official, APO 
member and a Lubbock sophomore . 

• cam uses 

Harris said the ballots are collected 
hourly chroughout the day and coun ted . 
According to Harris, APO and WSO 
count the ballots . 

''In the past it has been very easy 
to stuff the ballot box. There was noth
ing to prevent somebody from coming 
up In a rush, picking up a bunch of 
ballots, going off and circling the 

Another tumultuous week on the na
tion's campuses was climaxed Friday 
by the resignation of Dr. Buell G. Gal
lagher as president of City College of 
New York and by riot police firing 
tear gas rockets into a Howard Uni
versity dormitory. 

The week al so was marked by a ma
jor fire and a bloody clash between 
black and white students at CCNY. 

There was trouble at a hos t of 

Officers may enroll 
• for only SIX hours 

A constitutional amendment to the 
Student Association constitution allow. 
ing Student A~soclation officers to be 
enrolled In as few as s ix se mester 
hours was passed Friday by a vote 
of 960.211. 

The referendum vote, which was the 
last say s tudents had in campus issues 
for the 1968-69 school year, drew 
about 1,300 voters. 

None of the referendums for seat
ing at athletic events received a ma
jority or the votes, the referendum to 
retain the current system on seating 
received a pluralit y or the votes cast. 
It received 530 votes. 

The referendum to reserve seats 
for athletic events on 3: lottery sys. 
tern and retaining the current system 
of charging s tudents $7 a semester 
received 467 votes . 

A similar referendum to the lottery 
system, with the student activity fee 
being raised and also being optional, 
received only 176 votes In Its favor. 

All three or the Freshman Class 

cons titutional amendments passed with 
little objection. 

The amendment s tating the pres ident 
of the Fres hman class s hall attend 
each Senate meeting and report the 
results ot the meeting to the Fres h
man council within one week was pass 
ed by a lands lide ot 277-8. 

Only 16 persons voted against the 
amendment stating the minutes or the 
Freshman Council shall be posted In 
each of the dorms, while 268 persons 
voted favorably toward the amendment. 

The final constitutional amendment 
for the Freshmen, giving the Fresh
man Class president the 1>9wer to 
appoint non.voting members with voice 
to each committee of the senate and 
the executive committee, passed by a 
ballot count of 225-55 . 
Th~ only referendum turned down by 

the students Friday was one that would 
a llow campus organizations to draw 
ror blocks of up to 50 seats for ath
letic s eating at games . It was turned 
down by a vote of 799-373. 

s c hools , Including Southern University 
in New Orleans, the Madison campus 
of the University of Wiscons in , Purdue 
University, Indiana University, Dar t
mouth Col lege . Alabama Stare College 
srudents were arrested at the stare 
c apitol in Montgomery . 

Yale University President Kingman 
Brewster Jr . said In Chicago Friday 
campus violence will get worse unless 
some intense effort is made by the 
government to end the war in Vietnam, 
remove Inequities of the draft and im
prove race relations . 

The underlying cause of student un
res t, Brewster said, Is a malaise 
among the young about the quality of 
society and the tradi tional definitions 
of success. 

''The cris is of purpose is very real, " 
he said. 

Jacques Barzun of Columbia Univer
sity told a House education subcom. 
mittee American universities will not 

recover for decades from the damage 
they have suffered as teaching institu
tions at the hands of s ruden t militants . 

Colleges will have to take ''s trong 
means,'' he said, to overthrow what he 
c alled student despo ti sm if they are to 
recover at all . 

Seymour Martin Ltpset of Harvard 
told the subcommittee in Washington 
that the campus trouble was a political 
phenomenon, not an educational one , He 
said it is part of & worldwide ''crisis 
of authority'' brought on by such things 
as increasing awareness of social con
ditions in the world . 

In Washington, O,C, , 200 riot police. 
men surrounded a Howard University 
dormitory early Friday, then fired six 
tear gas rockets through the windows . 
The police had been bombarded with 
rocks and bottles from the bWlding. 

Students Inside at the time estimated 
their number at 180 to 300. A police 
official said the dormitory housed 
1, 000. 
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Predicts holocost 

• 
1ctators 

• 

ame 
By JAMES DA VIS, JR. 

Statf Writer 

Dr. Andreas Papandreou, son of for
mer Greek prime minister and ac. 
ttvtst for the return ot Greek demo
cracy, predJcted the poss ibility of world 
holocost If the Greek military dJcta. 
torshlp ls not removed. 

Papandreou pointed the tlnger of 
guilt at American military aid tor per
petuating the dictatorship tn Greece 
before more than 100 people ln Lub
bock's Municipal Auditorium Friday 
night. 

Papandreou, eighth speaker in the 
university speakers series, said, 
''these men (the military junta) have 
gained and maintained power through 
pure military force against the wtll 
of the Greek people. , .and yet they 
get American military aid and state. 
ments of support from American mill· 
tary officers.'' 

He said, when other military lead
ers ln southern Europe see this they 
will see that they can do it and at
tempt other coups. If this happens, 
said Papandreaou, In time the whole 
of southern Europe will become fas
cist again. 

He predicted that such a subversion 
of democracy in southern Europe would 
lead to war In Aurope and eventually 
to a world holocaust. 

As evidence of this possibility, the 
former Greek minister of economic 
coordination, pointed to a coup similar 
to Greece's which recently \vas dis
covered In Italy and ls currently under 
investigation. 

Papandreou explained that Amer
ican military aid was the major de
termining factor in the continuation 
of the army-controlled regime now In 
Athens because the Greek army was 
trained and equipped by America and 
NATO and has longstncebeenAmertca
ortented. 

He also pointed out that the Greek 
army entire existence depends upon 
American replacement of parts, 
small arms and fuel oil which they can 
get nowhere else. 

He said apparently America conttn. 
ued Its aid to the military dictator. 
ship because it did not wish to have 
Greece to become unstable politically 
while there is not only much other un
rest in the Mediterranean 1 but also 
the Russian fleet ls building up there. 

He said army support is not really 
strong and depends entirely upon 
America- 1 'If the Pentagon signals sup. 
port for the regime the army will 
support It'' and vice versa. 

' 4Continued American aid ts such 
a signal.•• 

PRIZE-WINNING COMPOSER 
-Howard Hanson, Pulitzer 
Prize-winning composer, will 
conduct his new major ensem
ble work for the Tech Sym
phony, choirs and band Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in Lubbock's Munici-

on • • 
Papandreaou, after a lengthy exptan. 

atlon ot the history, circumstances and 
horrors ot the 1967 coup d'etat, said 
there are two other important reasons 
which should cause the democratic 
countries to force the dictators out. 

First, the people of Greece have 
lost their democracy. 1 'They have lost 
their freedom; they have lost their 
rights; they have lost their self-res
pect,'' said the noted economist. 

''Second, ' he said, ''in a matter of 
a few years the Greek people will 
lose their sense of democracy and 
move to the left. They will take ~ 
ltttcal sides and there will be a civil 
war.'' 

South Viets 

turn down 

proposals 
SAJGON (AP}- The South Vietnamese 

government rejected Friday the Viec 
Cong's latest demand for a coali tion 
reglme. But it agreed to discuss other 
parts of a JO.part peace program the 
Viet Cong offered at the Parts talks . 

In agreeing to discuss some of the 
points, a Foreign Ministry communique 
said the proposals represeri'ted nothing 
new and some, In fact, had been put 
forward by the South Vietname~ gov. 
ernment. 

Ac about the same time Saigon was 
making known its position, a Japanese 
news agency dispatch from Hanoi quot. 
ed North Vietnamese authorities as 
saying the United States would find it 
hard to reject the Viet Cong plan. 

The North Vietnamese were quoted 
as saying American demands for mu. 
tual withdrawal of troops from South 
Vietnam have been met by the Viet 
Cong peace proposal , The report was 
carried by the Communist- oriented 
Ni hon Dem pa news agency. 

What the North Vietnamese appeared 
to be saying was that Hanoi was willing 
to accept the U,S, proposal for mutual 
troop withdrawal but that the question 
was an internal one to be worked out 
between North and South Vietnam . 

This interpretation did not appear, 
however, In the South Vietnamese com
munique . It declared the other side had 
refused to consider the principle of 
murual withdrawal of North Vietnam
ese and allied troops. 

pal Auditorium. The work, 
''Streams in the Desert," \\'as 
commissioned by !CASALS. 
Hanson has come to Lubbock 
especially to conduct this pre
miere performance. 

' 
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Techsans discuss • • campus rioting, In Arts and Sciences 

school means of acting ew • issues ro on rams start 
- Campus rioUng has made 

news all over the United states 
: and in fact some people consider 

a camp.is to be immature or 
_even apathetic toward today's 
--issues if they do not demon-
- strate. When questioned about 
· this atitude of apathy or imma
iurtty many Tech students pre. 

- sented controversial ideas. 
Carolyn Speelman, senior 

secretarial administration ma .. 
--jor, said, ''It's not that we are 
' too immature, we're mature 
enough to see both sides of the 
issues and we don't have to 
revel or demonstrate to get 

our paints across.''The changes 
needed can be acquired In an 
orderly way, said Miss Spect
man, by discussing the prob
lem and reaching a decision 
logically. 

The idea of student apathy 
was also expressed by many 
students. Carol Jones, junior 
journalism major, who partt .. 
cipated in'' Passion Play,'' said 
chances are that no riots would 
break out on the Tech campus 
because the students don't care 
about the Issues enough to even 
support peacetul means of ob
taining any sort of change. 

''Violent demonstrations are 
not the way to achieve goals 
anyway,'' said Miss Jones. 
''The best way to achieve any
thing ts to promote and attain 
student support and to go 
from there.'' 

Kathy Lucchese, a junior 
physical education major, said, 
ba.slcally none of the students 
will do anything about any issue 
becasue they are afraid 
and really because no one 
seems to know where to start, 
how to do It or how to take 
action on anything objectively.'' 

Student AcUon Organ! zation 

president ; Arthur Yarish said 
that students weren't apathetic 
really but students feel prob
lems are so awesome that they 
can't be approached. 

As to the idea on Immaturity, 
LeQuiMe Ferebee, Junior psy .. 
chology major said, ''If the ad
ministration would grant more 
opportunity for responsibility 
the students would show more 
maturity and JX>$S1bly lf stu
dents would show more ma
turity, the administration might 
grant the opportunity tor 
responsibility.'' 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Asslstant 

The School of Arts and Sci
ences will be adding two new 
programs next year- geog
raphy and atmospheric sci
ences . 

The new program in geog
raphy, according to Dr. S. M. 
Kennedy, vice president for ac
ademic affairs, will ' ' add 
strength to the rapidly growing 
anthropology and sociology de
partments.'' 

There already ls an under
graduate course in geography 
set up under the geosciences de. 

of geography and Dr. Wllllam 
Conroy, who ls presently teach
ing at the University of Texas, 
will come here and be our 
chairman of the geography once 
the department is established.' · 

Kennamer said there would 
be four professors teaching 
geography courses next fall , 
''and we'd like to have five, 
but we will start plans for a 
department even though we just 
have four.'' 

He also said a strong geog
raphy program would lnclude 
five geographers and about 
three professors from other de
paronents. 

to have two atmospheric sci
entist teaching at Tech next 
fall, according to Kennamer. 
He said Tech already has one 
but the school is searching for 
a second. 

The atmospheric scientists 
will also be housed in the de
partment of geosclences. 

' 'Our present plans are not 
to es tablish a separate depart
ment in this field as yet, but 
to get some scientists here to 
cowtcil and advise us how to 
proceed In establishing a de
partment,' ' KeMamer said. 

atmosphere, and at Tech we 
want to make sure we have 
pure aonospheric scientists to 
help in research efforts deal
ing with the atmosphere .•· 

The main concentration of 
aonospheric sciences will be 
on !:he graduate level said Ken
namer. He alsosaidaonospber
ic sciences would involve re
search in more than one school 
- Engineering, Arts and Sci
ences, and possibly Agrl~ 
culture. _ 

University contributions LIKE TO 

JIVE! 
d l • partment, said Dr. Lorrin G, ec ine Kennamer, dean of Arts and 

Sciences, ''but we hope to ex

''With Board approval of a 
new departmentmightstartnext 
spring, but we will be offering 
geography courses next fall in 
the geosctences department, " 
Kennamer said. 

''Many fields relate co the 

On the undergraduate level, 
eventually a student would have 
a major in related fields with 
minor in atmospheric sciences. 

UT begins freshman 
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DANCE AND 

LISTEN TD 

''THE 
BRUTS'' 

PLAY SOUL, 

(AP)- Alumni contributions 
at some major colleges and uni
versities have dropped in the 
wake of student demonstrations 
and unrest. 

Other schools, equally bit by 
student activists, reported no 
rollback- at least, not yet- in 
a l u m n 1 contrubutions and 
grants. 

creased at the University of 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Colorado, 
Rutgers, Duke, Michigan State 
and the University of California 
at Berkeley. 

NO EFFECT bas been shown 
thus far at Harvard, Columbia, 
Yale, North Carolina and the 
University of Chicago. 

Cinders Club 
Spokesmen at some univer

sities that have experienced 
student d.Jsorders said that al. 
though contributions are sag. 
gtng, the falloff has not reached 
a critical paint. 

Harvard fund raisers say that 
enough alumni have rallied with 
checkbooks to offset losses 
from former contributors who 
have dropped out as a resul t 
of campus turmoil . 

34th & Ava, A 
Every Fri. & Sat Night 

Alumni contributions have de· The same situation was re. 

DEEMORI TALENT PRESENTS 
The Biggest Dance of the Year 

The FIVE AMERICANS 
FRIDAY, MAY 16th 8 · 12 P.M. 

(_ 

ADVANCE TICKETS: $2.00 each 
AT THE DOOR: $2.50 each 

CIVIC CENTER MUSIC HALL 

• Varsity Book Store 
• Music Bar (All locations) 

J 

North University and Cornell 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT: 

' 
• 

•The Coed 
• Imprints 

- -

' 

• 

ported at Columbia and North 
Carolina. 

''Most old grads th.ink the 
school is in a tough enough posi
tion without applying financial 
pressure,' · said George Watts 
Carr , head of the University of 
North Carolina 's Alumni Asso-
elation. 

But some universities 
feeling the pinch, 

are 

FUND RAISERS at Indiana 
and Colorado say they have 
lost $1 million each because of 
the protests. 

''We have lost very big gifts,'' 
satd William S, Armstrong, ex .. 
ecutive director of the lndlana 
University Foundation , ''Now 
we hope to get some of these 
people back. '' 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523-34th Couples Welcome 

pand the offerings in geog
raphy.'' 

''NEXT YEAR, we hope to 
establish a separate department PLANS ARE 
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'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

LUNC H I LOO 'Tll 2,00 

EVEN ING 5,00 'Tll 10 P.M. 
Call PD2-8362 - - 909 University 

,STORAGE 
PROCESSING 
THE BEST IN 

MEATS AND SIZZLING 
STEAKS· . 

JOE BUSH STEAK BARN 
PO 5-7923 

liberal arts • seminar 
AUSTIN (IP) - The Unlver• 

sity of Texas has instituted a 
freshman seminar this year 
for Plan D (liberal Arts) stu
dents in the College of Arts 
::ind Sciences. 

''The aim ls to make both 
teaching method and subject 
a sharp break with high school, 
and to put first.year s tudents 
into a class small enough to 
permit easy interchange and 
acquaintance with teacher and 
fellow students, according to 
Dr. James R. Roach, director 
of Plan II and other s pecial 
programs in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 

• 
The Plan II degree program 

is designed to provide a broad 
liberal education for a limited 
number of students whose high 
school senior class standing 
and scores on various aptitude 
and admissions tests indicate 
strong academic patentlal. 

STEAKS 
AT THEIR BEST 

in 
A Relaxed Western Atmosphere 

(Seating 375 People) 

Enrollment ls limited to 20 
s tudents in each section. Roach 
listed Last fall's sections of the 
freshman seminar: ''The Crisis 
of the Cities,'' taught by Dr. 
Vernon M. Brtggs, assistant 
professor of economics; 11Cul .. 
tural Infiuences on Music and 
the Arts,'' taught by Dr. GU· 
bert L. Blount, new faculty 
member of the music depart .. 
ment; ''Identity and Crisis: stu. 
dies in the Growth of Sell,'' 
taught by Mrs. Patricia Cnm. 

' den, assistant instructor in Eng. 
lish; ''The Mass Media and · 
Modern Society,'' taught by or. 
Norris Davts, journalism pr~ 
lessor; . 

11Geology and Religion,'' 
taught by Prof. Ronald K. D':" 
Ford of the geological sciences 
department; ''Engineering: The 
Man.Made World,'' taught by 
Dr, William R. Hudson, assts. 
tant professor of civil engt .. -neerlng; 11 The Environment and 
Social Change,'' taught byRob
ert G. Mather, as~ociate pr~ 
fessor of architecture; ''Bio
logical Basts for Human Bi. 
havior,' ' taught by Dr. B,L, 
Turner 1 professor of botany_; 
and ''Secrecy in Everydat, 
Llfe, '' taught by Dr. Alan Ross: -of the slavic language dep~ 
ment. :: 

LET 'Ole' McOONALD CLE·AN, MOTHPROOF 
ANO HOLO YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 

YOU PAY CLEAN! NG CHARGES ONLY . 

JOE BUSH MEAT MARKET 
POS-7132 

Only 10 Minutes 

JOI IUSH 
STEAK IA!tlt 

,.t;_jC:::- · 
- Q ' ~ . 

1 We sell and 1nstal1 stereo 
tape-playen-a1so we rent 
motorcycles from Tech - Go out to the 

end of North University, turn 
right for approximately 1 mile , and look 

to the left for the big Red Barn. 
Kerr Motor Co, 

420419th 

Make the Most of Your Summer 
••• at SMU 

If you want to lighten your load next year ... or get .your 
degree a semester sooner ... or ·broaden your education with 
electives you haven't found time for ... SMU offers you many 
opportunit ies this summer. 

• TWO SIX-WEEK SUMMER TERMS make it possible to 
earn a full year's credit in any two of many subjects offered. 
Dual terms provide the option of dividing the summer be
tween stud}r and vacation or taking twice as many courses. 

e UNDERGRADUATES FROM OTHER SCHOOLS may reg
ister for SMU's summer sessions by submitting a statement 
of good standing from their institution and filing an ap
plication for summer only. No application fee is required 
of these students. 

e A WIDE VARIETY OF COURSES will be offered at both 
undergraduate and graduate levels. Offerings in the human
ities and sciences span the catalogue from anthropology to 
statistics; in business administratiOn, they range from ac
counting co quantitative analysis; in the arts, the variety 
includes subjects from modern drama to speech pathology. 
Courses also are scheduled in engineering, law, and theology. 

• REGISTRATION ;s scheduled for May J 1, and July 12, 
Classes begin June 2, and July 14. 

• DALLAS IN THE SUMMER offers a wide choice of cultural 
events, entertainment, and recreation to make your summer 
at SMU a productive and enjoyable study-vacation ex
penence. 

• FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, write the Dean of 
Summer Sessions, SMU, Dallas, 75222. 

Southern Methodist University 

Dallas, Texas 

-

Southwestern Bell ... where college graduates start 1n decision-making jobs. 
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On trip to Ciudad Juarez r----------, 
I Golden I I Horseshoe West 1 Raider Roundup Dr. Young honored 

Fun-loving males frolic 

across 
By DA YID BURKET 

Feature Editor 

the Rio Grande 
Blue Fox, the Hawaiian or the 
Marlin, but s tay away from the 
Watldld. 

f'•sbloo Sbow 
Ttch 1 332 ta1tor1ng clau will hold 

a f'aV.lon Put On fash ion show at 
~ )0 p m Mondav in the BA Aud11or1um 

••• 

OF"S 
The 0 F S will vote on next vear s 

officers Sunday at the First Chr1st1an 
Church Student Center All members are 
urged to vote either Sundav mornlnl[ or 
Sundaveven1ng 

••• 

Alpb• E psilon Rbo 
Alph<l Epsilon Rho . natlonal honorarv 

radio.telev1s1on fr,111temltv will hold an 
organ1iation.al mtt11ng at 7 pm Tues
dav In room 114 of the Sptteh Build1n1t 
Anvone 1nteres1ed In be'l'om1n1[ • charter 
member ol this new orj[anl:iatlon mu~\ 
t... at the meeting with $131nltiat1on ree 

•• • 

Alp"- K•pp1 P1I 
Paul Ratllbun account l'lt<:Ut1ve for 

l\11'rrlll l..vll('h Pierce f'enner _ and 
• Smilh will speak 1t Alph,111 Kappa Pei 1 

linlll proft11ion.al pro11ram of the 1e;ir 
He will speak on ·Carttr Opport1,1n1t1es 
1n the Stock r.tarket The n1ttt1ng "'Ill 
be Wednesdav al 8 pm In room 3$2 of 
the new Bus1ne59 Adn1lnlstr1tlon Bu ltd Ing 

••• 

Doc-tort l 0t1ree1 
S D Mann1nl[ 8 S and MS 1" Civil 

Englnttring will take the l lnal oral ex· 
amination for hls Doctor ol Phllosophv 
at 2 30 p m Mav 1g ln room 261> of the 
Ct.ME Bu\ld1ng 

••• 

Galen Let Pearce BA and MA in 
education will take the final oral exam· 
ination for his Doctor of Education al 
3 p m Tuesd•v ln room 208 of the Tech 
Union 

••• 

The Texas Senate passed a 
resoluUon Tuesday honori ng 
Or. Arthur Wes ley Young, r e. 
ttrlng chair man of the agronomy 
department at Tech. 

Young joined the Tech faculty 
tn 1935 as an associate profes · 
sor and two years later became 
head of the department . He was 
appatnted to the Texas State 
Seed and Plant Board in 1937 
and elected to the tnternattonal 
Crop Improvement Assocta. 
tton's board of directors In 
1947. 

According to Senator H. J. 
Blanchard of Lubbock and the 
senate resolution, Young is 
largely responsible ·tor the 
growth of the Tech agronomy 

department. The resoluUon I Open 7:45 Adm. 1.00 I 
says the department has an I 
enrollment comparable to any ...,,,,.,,.;;;,S:;;PE;;R~ ~ 
tn major agriculture colleges . toy<>U' tnt:nds 

Young was bor n May 14, 1904 .,011 sa• "
1 99 

near Shenendoah, Iowa. He re. 
celved a bachelor of science 
degree in animal husbandry and 
gained M.S. and PhD. degrees 
ln soil bacteriology from Iowa 
State College. 

Young was also elected a tel. 
low of the Texas Academy of 
Science. He ts a past president 
of local chapters of Sigma Chi 
and Phi Kappa Phi. He ls a 
member of Gamma Sigma Del· 
ta, American Men of Science 
and Who's Who In the South 
and Southwest. 

W••MEN 
M"';'n. M•n::H•• COLOR 
SCHELL· McCAMBRIDGE 

Released by Commoowt1ltti United E.111 111'\11nmtnt Int. j 
lsu11ei1ed for M11~11 Aud1enu1) ' 

Second Feature 

What do you do on a week· 
end ln Lubbock if you haven't 
got a date? Chances are you 
leave, and tf you're like the 
average Tech male, you and 
your buddies head for notorl· 
ous Ctudad Juare "? at least once 
before you graduate. 

You can drive into Juarez 11 
you really want to, but the wts. 
e st move ts to park your car 
at the foot of the toll bridge 
and walk over. In a s trip eight 
blocks south trom the bridge 
on Juarez St. and about two 
blocks on either side are at 
least 40 leather goods stores, 
thousands of little boys selling 
cigarettes , dozens of restaur. 
ants and food vendors, 25 den
tists , a couple of places to get 
a divorce, countless bars and 
clubs and upwards of a million 
taxicabs . 

EATING IN JUARE Z can be 
an experience. Street vendors 
peddle various goodies , but it' s 
best to eat something that 
doesn't take much preparation. 
Tacos are tas ty and hot, and you 
can get a steak of some kind or 
half a chicken for 80 cents , 
but unless your bones are pok. 
tng through you s kin, don't eat 
very much, and do not drink 
the water. 

Student vote 

favors Jack 

Kerb\' E LaPrade BS and :-01 S 1n 
Geologv will take the final oral exam· 
ina11on for his Doctor of Ph1lo~ph• at 
3 pm Wrdnesda•• 1n room 120 of the 
Science Building 

Ger1nan club elects new officers I 
I 

To the nearly penniless stu. 
dent, Juare z ts the biggest bar. 
gain center stnce Macy's base. 
ment. For just a few pesos 
you can sample adventure and 

·excitement, s hop for ' 'guaran. 
teed 29,000 • mile'' snow. tire 
sandals or genuine Pancho Villa 

. switchblades, eat cat • meat 
tacos and roam the bars tn 
search of 25.cent beer or noor 
shows. 

L1ke Heaven, Juarez is n' t 
an easy place to get to, b.it any. 
thing that fabulous has to be 
worth some effort. The best 
way, maybe, ts to head for 
Lovtngton, N.M. on u.s. 82. 
For thrills and a real tes t of 
your car, head south on N.M. 
Sl outside ot Lovington. If you 
go over 80 mtles per hour 
your wheels will never touch 
ground for 23 miles. Be sure 
to dodge the jackrabbits , road· 
.runners, and the buses coming 
from the potash mines. 

N.M. 31 RUNS Into U.S. 6Z. 
180, which takes you through 
Carlsbad, N.M., and past Guad· 
ilupe Peak, the highest point 
.1D Texas. Stop ln Pines Springs 
to see the world's oldest man 
and buy a six-pack for $1.80. 

u.s. 62.180 will bring you 
into downtown El Paso. If you're 
iiot familiar with the city, you 
may have trouble tlndtng Mexi
co, but just follow your nose 
to Sante Fe St. and bead south. 

JUST LIKE everyone else 
taxi drivers are responsive to 
bargaining , so there ts no rea. 
s on to pay more than 50 cents 
a carload to go anywhere in the 
area. Cab drivers can be a 
delightful source of intorma. 
tton, but most of them are paid 
by various clubs to bring you to 
their establishments. Walldng 
ts the best way to see the sights, 
and it certainly brings you into 
contact with the natives. 

Sandals, boots , dolls, lm1 ves, 
and Jewelry abound. Many 
stores stay open all night, as do 
the hundreds of bars and clubs. 

Drinks at the bars are cheap 
and usually pretty good. Fine 
Mexican beer goes tor a quar. 
ter and bard liquor ts about 50 
cents. Individual preferences 
differ, so you will have to find 
a bar to your own liking. 

Clubs are another matter. 
These sometimes have fairly 
plush surroundings and good. 
looking exotic dancers, but you 
pay for them. Beer ts 75 cents 
to $1, often for 6 oz. bottles, 
and mixed drinks are the same, 
but they are frequently watered. 
Scotch drinkers beware- your 
imported tastes can run up to 
double the price of Mexican 
bourbon or rum. There are 
dozens ot clubs with live en. 
tertainment. Try Fausto, the 

• MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 Jiodr.><>m, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, ref9. 
air. paneled wall•, lar9e<:loset1 •nd buutlful court 
yard. Sorry no pats or children. 

·-· 

• 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & R-Mgr. Butch and Kaya Brock - P02·2063 
If no answer-Call SW5· 1748 

PARAMOUNT 
PICTURES -A MEMORIAL 
ENTERPRISES FILM 

• 
•••• 

"GO!-FORTHE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF if_ 
A movie so brilliant, so apeclel that 
it"s dangerous to write about If_ 
I'll be talking about 1r_forever."-,oo• 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND FULL 
OF STING!"_,,,, 

''WILL 'PROBABLY BE THE 
BIGGEST MOVIE ON COLLEGE 
CAMPUSES SINCE 'THE 
GRADUATE'!" - V""" ' VOICE 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO SAY THAT 
lf_IS A MASTERPIECE, 
reason enough to rank Anderson 
among cinema's major artlsts."- Pl AYBOY 

"THE MOST INTERESTING 
FILM SO FAR THIS YEAR •.. 
A superb job ... If-is a brilliant 
a11d disturbing film." - 'oou• 

"IF YOU'RE YOUNG, YOU'LL 
REALLY DIG if_lf you're 
not so young, lt"s more reason than 
ever to go see what It's all about!" 

-COSMOPOll r .4N 

•• .. 

• , • ·"·hlch 8lde 
" ·Ill you be on? 

- ,) 
MALctlM McOOWELL·CHRISTINE NOONAN-RICHARD WARWICK · DA~D WOOD kl•.., brr Onm6 llJ ..... _ 

ROBERT SWANN·OA~D SHERWIN ·LINDSAY ANDERSON MICHAEL MEDWIN .. 
LINDSAY ANDERSON·COLOR·A PARAMOUNT PICTURE (~);;;-;:.I (ft) 

oO •W._ 

..---COMING THIS SUMMER--• I TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU! I 

The Mexican Police are re. 
nowned for locking the jail door 
and throwing away the key, so 
try to stay on the good s ide of 
the law. If you don't drink on 
the street , don 't get tn a wreck, 
and don't nght, you shouldn't 
have any trouble, but memorize 
your lawyer 's phone number 
just tn case . 

Arter a long night of carous· 
tng you should be readytostrug. 
gle over the bridge into El Paso 
just about the time the sun rises 
out of the Rio Grande. It costs 
only two cents to cross the 
bridge on toot. At American 
customs you must declare your 
nationality and whatever you 
are bringing back. The border 
guards search cars at random, 
so U you're not age 21, Uquor 
smuggling can be embarasstng 
and expensive. 

once you're on the road home, 
the weariness and the hangover 
set In. That's when you decide 
that you 've had a great time, 
but you probably won't be gc> 
ing back for a good many days. 
Juarez ts tun, but a little of it 
goes a long way. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vltlon Releted To Reading 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

PHONE 
lESElVA.TIONS 
CA.LL 76J..2707 

Price. : Ev••· $2.50; M•h . U .00. 
Shown : Ev•1. C•llr •t 1 :00 p.m . 
M•h. W•d.S•t-S1,1n •t J:OO p .m , 

Tech's Student Action Organ!. 
zatton spansored an election 
Friday to determine the most 
ideal member for the board of 
directors. The results were: 

Roy Furr ••......• 25 
Herbert Allen . . . ... 6 
Harold' H1nn • • • 
C.A. Cash •••. 

• • • .3 
. • • • 5 

Retha R. Martin ••••.. 9 
Fladger F. Tannery • .. 4 
Alvtn R. Allison .••••. 4 
Marshall Formby ••. , . 6 
Carl E. Relstle, Jr .•• 4 
Jack Ass •••..•... 394 
Write.tn candidates were El· 

mer Tarbox, Ron Cobb, oavtd 
Sanders, Davtd Casey, Lin Fish, 
Gary Grl1f, Gene Ackle, Ralph 
Macy, Jim Gibson, Ellen 
Holmes, Charlie Sanders, Dan 
Bidwell, John Hughs, Arthur 
Yarish, Oelvtn Cumbass, De. 
Gaulle, Preston Smith, James 
G. Allen, and Allee Whitehall. 
Total votes cast was 487. 

Summer Work 
Is Yours 

As Kelly Girl 

Summer '"' mone1·_ st1mulatlon freedom 
:'-ol a bad wa1· 10 t o 

The1 are all 1ours thi~ 

Summer as a Kt;t,i..,· (;I H. I. 
in Dallas Pai rates are l't· 

N"llent \ 'ou 11 be ablt 10 makl' 

'°' bnuk~ 

C'lothes Lra1el 11r JU~I pl:.on 
f1,1n \ '01,1 II Jaln treat expcr· 
lence and pol~~ m('('t nt"" 
personi on 
astlRnments 

lnttrt~t1nJ 

KELL.Y GIRL<; are tht 
na1lonall1'·kno.,.·n lead~ r~ ln tht' 
n;i11on;ill, • kno""n leader~ 1n 
the temporan ~n1('t~ f1tld 
If 1ou are able to t1pc \\.<"II 
or take ~horthand nr run 
off1('e ma('h1ne5 """ prnbJbl1 
<"an keqi \01,1 bu~' a,_ 1·nu de
sire all Summtr If \ou ha'' 
onl1 l[tntral <"ler1('al abll111t• 
there 1~ a l[ood C'hanN" tno 

throuj[h of extra monl'I' !I('('· 

as1onal ass\Rnml'nts 

Ask some of 1our ('f)t'd 

friends "'ho ha1e bel'n K~: L1..,· 

GIRLS' The\ '11 tell IOU lt s 
the Jreatl'St There ·,_ ne1 tr a 

" 1·ou nf ('OU~ 

KELL V SERVICES, DALLAS 
501 S . Ervay ·· R12-1721 

(After June 1, 1313 One Main Place) 
Garland •• 276-6311 
Irving ·· 255·9201 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

•• • 

Eric Thomas Garman BS B A and 
r.1 BA In tducatlon ... u1 take h1~ flnlll 
oral eJP;amlnat1on for hi~ Uot•tor of t;du· 
cation at 9 a m Mai 21 1n room 208 of 
tht Tt<:h Union 

••• 

Alpb• Ze11 
Alpha Zeta will hold w picnic al 7 pm 

Sunda' ln Macken1le Park for members 
Officers "'·ere rttentl1 elttted 

••• 

I E.E E. 
Thl' student chapter of I E t: E "'111 

meet Tuesda1 at 8 00 pm In the Arch!· 
lC('\ure Audi torium to elf'<'t off l«r• 

•• • 

SOUL 
SOl ' L "''ill tlttt nffl<'er' 

Sunda1 In tht l ' "lnn Blue tt ..... m 
• •• 

at $ pm 

Ttth Confede r111e Sii• di • tr Club 
J1,1nlp af'ti11tit'C "''l tl ;,art at 9 a ni 

1nda1 at tht Brn.,.·nf1tld Airport .,.·tatht'r 
perm1111n1 There \I.ill be a mtttinJ a1 
8 pm :-O londa1 at 44Cl7 22nd St apt ~ 

••• 

T f'(' h A('touotln1 Sol-ltt' 
Ttth A<'<'flUn\1" ~ Socll'l\' "Ill ha1e 

a pi1•ni1· at I pm t•lda' 1n ~ l at'ktn7.lt 
l'ark barb«1,1e pi t area ll<i1e~ .ire "<"I· 

••• 

Tech German club. Der Lted,.. 
erkranz, elec ted officers Tues .. 
day night to serve during the 
1969-70 school year . 

Serving the club as pres ident 
will be Walter Spinner, Tea .. 
nece, N. J. sophomore . Other 
Lncomlng officers include vice
pres ldent, Albert Batdstoli, 
Lubbock junior; secretary-trea
surer . , Robert Goff, Midland 
sophomore; and reporter Sally 
Jones , Gatesville Junior . 

Der Ltederkranz ts composed 
of about 60 members and ts 
open to any student Interested 
ln German, and its culture, said 
Theodor W. Alexander, profes
sor of German. 

Throughout the year. the lan
guage club presents various 
programs on Germany, its cus
toms and its culture. 

As a service to the students, 
Der Ltederkranz presents Luft
hansa representatives who 
speak on the airline's program 
for student work and travel in 
Europe, said Alexander. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 14 

··01E OF 
THE YEAR'S 
10 BESTI'' 

- N. Y. Tlmea- Cue Magazine 
- Saturday Review 

BELLE 
J dE 

OUR -CA,,..._ 
Persons U ndar 
1 B Not Admitted 
I. D. Required 

See At: 2:15 4:25 
6:40 6:50 

GM 
..... 00 t '"''....,. 

*"'<I .NiPNAl IMQUl.MAf'OU& 108 111111*'8 M1i81 -·e..-

Camaro SS has been chosen t o be t he Indy 500 
pace car fo r t he second tim e in t hree years. That's 
because it has what it takes. 

Engine choices st.art with a standard 300-hp 
350-cu .-in. Turbo-Fire VS and run up to a 325-hp 
396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet job. There's even a new 
Super Scoop hood you can order. I t opens on 
acceleration , pouring cooler air in to t he engine for 
more go power . 

The SS version of t h e Hugger grips t he road with 
wide-oval t ires on 14 x 7-inch-wide wheels, beefed-

CHEVROLET 

OfficU:ll l ndiaaapolis 500 Pace Car, Camaro SS CoDvertible 
with Rally Sport equipment and new Super Scoop hood. 

up suspension and power disc brakes. 
The t ra nsmission com es linked to a 3-speed floor 

shift. I f you want still m ore, t he re's a 4-speed Hurst 
shifter availa ble. 

Indy's tough. So's Camaro SS. 
When it comes to pacesettin g, it's p retty clear 

t hat Camaro knows its way a round . 
Start setting a pace of your own. A t your 

C h evrolet d eale r's now. 
Putting you first, keeps us first. 

Pacesetter ValL~es at our Sports Department. 

The program gives studenl8 I 
an opportunity to work In Ger. I 
many during the summer I 
months, be added. 

Sponsoring the organization I 
next year will be Louts T. I 
Jardine, assistant professor of 
German. I 

Tech Ads 

FOR. RE:'lii 
1'-la rried couples o"lv . pool and laundrv 
B\111 paid Ttth Vllla l[e S85 90 P03-
2233 l ' nl\·erJlt1 v111a11e S89 ~ P03-
lt82:2 \ ' ar11tv Vllla 11e S98 )(! P02·l256 

:-0\ARLBOROl'GH - Summer ra1es One 
bl'clronm S ii~ Summer lease $105 Heal· 
rd pnol d\1h.,.,·asl'r er1 Bills refril[erat\on 
P02·5~ 

Thl'ft bl'cl room Completelv furnished 
house fo r rt'flt for 111mruer Verv reason-
1b!e Rea l lood ba rl[• ln f>03-7Q80 

FOR RE:\i '\1ce furnlthed duple• a lso 
nio:-e ru rnl lhrd 2·btdroom • partment near 
<'ampus '>' 111 be a 'l'allabll' June I " ' ill 
show and take deposits summer rates 
S'>'2·3086 744-7642 

r .. ·obloo·k, off <'ampw··•South• Extra nice 
t arate apanmtnt l.a T1t e l1v1nj[ room 
porch lk'autlful :<1Jrn1und1n1 ~ Quiet . pr1· 
•a1e C'<•uplt onl' SIOO Aills p.;ild ~ 
2l~t Sll4·5223 1\l:-D small n1t"t ap.;irt· 
mtnt--one pe~n $50 

TYPl'G 
40t per paJe- thl'mn. re)l'an:h repon i . 
ti<' Spellln1 corrtcted F'ast neat l[Uar· 
ant ted 1'-! rs. Sha"'· SH+.m~ !!till 43rd 

T\11ln 11·themes term papt r5 et(' El· 
tt l rl<' l\l"f'l''r iter fast )l'rvlce \\.'Ork RUar· 
antted Mr1 Pe l[~ Oa1·11. 262:l 33rd S\\ 2· 

"" 
Themes • Thrses • Disserta tions Profes
sio n.al tvplnl[ on IBM seltt tr lc. 1uarant· 
Hd Jo1·ce Rowe S '>''~I046 Phvllis E.,.·1n ~ 

S '>''2~931 

Ll lBBOCK Bus1;.;ESS 
IBM 

"'·r1ters. notarv serv ice 
" ort ll'WlrantHd 3060 

SERVICES -
wlect r t<' tvpe

m1meo11:raphlng 
34lh S'>' 2-6l61 

1'-l RS McMAHA:\ HAS RETUR'\ED Re-
wan:h peper1 ttnn theml'1! repnrts 
1412 Ave T .. P03-7620 
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candy 
Technlcolora CRC ::.= 00 

Second Feature 

Second Feature 

Raider West 

T1·pln t done reasonablv Theses term 
papers. themes etc Spelling corrtcted 
Mr1 Young. te lephone 11.32 -4458 I 11 ... .v.wi 

--------1 D;.n 
:r~~:a~IO:\~~pe:;::C~"G . ~::~t:':,n II Martin I 
theseJ. all repo rt.II Mrs B111 ness SW~ I i'lldtt Helm :/ ' ~ I 
?328. 34 10 28 th I 
-------~ 

1 
TheWreclcing Crew I 

Tvp int-~ per page Full service 4&6- IEOfill.(11" I 
A Bosto". SW~$3 1 \ 

I Second Feature I 
pons. term papers etc pita eltctrlc_ I llllllC'DD I 
l[uar;inteed Mrs Eu11ent F'aulkner ~ J ... I N' 
_"_"_M_"·_"'_'c_''_'''_' s_w_,.,,,, ___ I 5iNG1es I 
EXPERI E~CED TYPI NG 

Ti'Jlln t Done Walking Dl•t•nee Teeh I 0Nl9 
22m Boston Experienced . Fast Call Mrs I I, I 
Arnold. SH~3\0'l alte r t2 I 

fQR SALE 
"'ea t black triumph spi tfire Mark II . letiG 
Sports l l.100 Paul Herbert. 742-1491 

F'or · Sale- I~ Chev\ good sc::bool trans· 
portat~n best offer over m See •t 
ms ~th Phone S\li ~I 

1959 Jaguar r.!ark IX Orl11n1l 
Sell or trade DOHC 3 8 L 
~speed a1,1tomat1c_ wh11e 743·3786 

condi tion 
220 HP. 

63 Triumph Herald Convertible 
white with new top f;/ engine 
miles Henrv Jacobs 7"2·f;/6l 

Musl u.crlflce New Haf'TTlOfly 
11ult.ar Only $'75 Call J C 742-001 

ft1 lSCELLANEOUS 

13"75. 
35.000 

l2·string 

Job for llle Summer Thunder Mountain 
R•nch Rldln& eo1,1n1t1lor Beval\ll N J for 
Information C•ll 795·3fl69 

Want to buv trophies, old·new·used 744-
&.;3 L or 763-2793 

Wedding pic tUn'S-l'Hervatlons now being 
aettpted for summer weddings Speci.al 
student rate POl-%7'93 

l.adles Clothing Name brand samples 
from Appan'I Mart Below wholesale 
prices Slz.es 9,10_ ll 191t ?9th St SH~ , ... 
OrganlU!d trip to Hawaii Completely 
planned The most fun for everyone Jillie 
l~uly Lst Dallas Ir Return $813 98 
Write box 363. Bronte . Texas 

Summer jobs Average monthly profit , 
'6!17 80 loterv1ew-6 00 Monday, May 12 
Cl tlrell5 Tower I Arnett Room ). 

Couples or singles. earn &ood money
lull or part-time-own hours , own paeoe 
1914 29th Street SHt-~1 

Summer instruction ; private or group, 
children, adults: speech readln& spelling, 

1 
art . guitar , folk s!nglq SH4·1"712 

SUMMER JOB 
Plano KCompanist nHd9d 
in summer camp. Excellent 
sight-t"eader; play • little by 
•ar. June 3 to July 13. Acc
ompany choral groups and 
7-pie<* stage band. Ham· 
mond organ for church . 
Salary. Writ• or eall Camp 
Waldemar 
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Green Bay • signs 

Red Raider star 
Kenny Vinyard, Tecb's kick

ing specialise for the pas c three 
seasons. signed a contract 
Thursday co play for the Green 
Bay Packers of the National 
Football League. 

Vinyard, siXth round drafc 
choice of the Packers . ex~ 

Chiefs • sign 
two players 

pressed dissatisfaction over the 
term s of the contract but said 
''I just got tired of the whole 
deal and went ahead and 
signed. ·' 

The 180-pound Amarillo prod
uct was named to the Sporting 
News All-American team and 
the All.Souchwest Conference 
team thi s season . 

Vinyard compiled an incred
ible s tring of ex tra points boot
ing 47 in a row for the Raiders 
over the last two years . 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - The During the recent campaign, 
Kansas City Chiefs announced Vinyar d, who holds the SWC 
Friday the signing of two field goal record of 55 yards, 
more of their draft choice s to kicked 30 of 30 extra points 
pro football contracts for 1969. and six of 13 field goals for a 
The Chiefs now have five draft total of 48 points to make him 
choice s signed, the latest being the second highest scorer on the 
Tom Nettles, a 5-foot-11 176- Tech team . 

• .. 

More prospects • arrive 

as ieteers • • v1s1t cam us 
Three prospects for the Pic

adors, Tech's freshman basket
ball squad, arrived today for 
tours of the campus and a round 
of conferences with Bob Bass, 
hettd Raider basketball coach, 
and Gerald (Corky) Oglesby, 
assistant coach. 

Wes Malone, Ge ne Kaberltne, 
a nd Eddie Coombs make ten 
prospects that have vis ited the 
campus. As or Fr iday, the Rald· 
ers have signed only one play. 
er, Steve Smith of Franklin, Ky. 

Malone , tram Albuquerque, 
N.M., was second leading scar. 
er ln Albuquerque while playing 
tor Sandia High School and was 
named to the All-State AA, firs t 
team. 

Malone, who averaged 19 
points per contest from his 
guard position, will play in the 
North-South All Star game this 
summer. He was also picked 
tor the All.City team. 

Kaberllne from Greely, 
Colo., led scoring In the 1969 
State Tournament, averaging 27 

points per game. In regular sea
son play, the 6-6, two time 
All-State cager averaged 21 
points per game while bring. 
tng down an average 15 re. 
bounds per contest. 

Coombs, a 6-7, All.State can. 
dtdate, from Tempe High 
school, Tempe, Artz., will also 
take a look at Tech. Coombs 
averaged 15 points per con
test to lead his team to the 
Arizona State Tournament. In 
the tourney, Tempe fell in the 
final game ao. 76 to finish run-

ner-up for the state. 

Bass returned Friday from a 
Southwest Conference coaches 
meeting ln Waco where conver• 
satlon centered on team sched. 
ules . 

The coaches once again asked 
the conference to allow the 
runner-up team to participate-
in the pos t-season National In. 
vit ational Tournament in New 
York. The SWC voted out 
appearances ln the meet in__. 
1951. 

Red-White game slated or wnight 
pound wide receiver from San Vinyard also competed In two 
Diego State and Maurice Le- post-season bowl games; the 
blanc , a 6-2, 180-pound running Blue..Cray game in Moncgom
back from Louisiana State Uni- ery, Ala . and the Senior Bowl 
versicy. ln Mobile, Ala. 

FORMER RAIDER HOOTER-Kenny Vinyard dis· 
closed Friday he has signed with Green Bay. Vin· 
yard was picked All-SWC for two years while at 
Tech and All-American once. 

Tech's football spring train
ing program officially comes to 
an end tonight w1th the annual 
Red- White game In Jones Sta. 
dtum. 

ThJs spring training has been 
one of many questlonmarks as 

Head Coach J T King switched 
his offens ive formation to the 
new pro s et utilized by many 
teams ln the conference. 

For the past six seasons 
King has used the Tandem I 
formation which ts primarily a 
running set. The key to the new 

pro formation, in which two 
wide receives are used , ls the 
passing ga me and that l s where 
the questions began. 

Neither Joe Matullch nor 
Tom Sawyer, both seeing action 
at the quarterback position this 
past season, has Impressed the 

coaches with their throwtng dur. 
ing the workouts. T,ben Charles 
Napper s tepped on the scene.. 

Napper, Dallas freshman~ 

went through the first two weeks 
of training without hardly being 
noticed unt11· the third scrtrn. 
mage rolled around . -------------------------· 

I I 
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t: ~ o Inglish I li ..s ~ feather I 
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I Sample the delights of three different MEM COMPANY. INC. I I English Leather fragrances plus soap, P.O . 80' 122• New Yo••. N.Y. 100•• 

I shampoo and hair dressing. You can Here's my dollor. Send me my English Leather 

love yourself to pieces if someone soft Semple•. ti} 
I doesn't get to you first. Nome I 
I Inglish leather® ~~:·e.. Slol• ,,p 1 
~------------------------1 

"A PROOUCT OF MEM COMPANY, INCE., NORTHVALE, NEW JERSEY 07647" 
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IMMEDIATE 
VENTURE CAPITAL 

AVAILABLE 
for new businesses 

\Ve are looking fo1· g1·aduate Rtudents \\·ho have :sou11d 
ideas fo1· ne\\' p1·oducts 0 1· se1·\·ices as 'veil as the capa
bilities to head ttp as principals ne\v organizations to 
see the p1·ojectR culminated. 

Reply o,1ly in \vt·iting, submitting detail plans. Do 11ot 
i,1rl1tdP ro,1firle,1tial info1·111atin,1 . 

lobus. ir1c. 

25 Broad\\·ay, Ne\\· York, N.Y. 10004 

UNDER\l "RITERS AND INVEST~IENT BANKERS 

THIS STUDENT STANDS OUT 
FROM ALL THE REST 
She's one of many who have turned their 
backs on ' ponies, ' canned opinions, and 
gimmicky review notes. For exams and 
term papers she uses TC ls-collect ions 
of the world's most outstanding literary 
cnt1c1sm by the world's most outstand
ing authorities. And then she forms her 
own opinions . You too can be an out· 
standing literature student with TCls. 
Each : $1 .25 

TWENTIETH 
CENTURY 

INTERPRETATIONS 
Look for the TC ls you need. Among the many • 
books 1n the series: Twentieth Century 
Interpretations of 

i 

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn • Gulliver's 
Travels • Hamlet • Keats's Odes • The Scar
let Letter • The Sound and the Fury • Walden 

Available at your bookstore 

SPECTRUM ~ BOOKS 
Write for your complete listing of TCls : 
Dept. CAC·N, PRENTICE·HALL, Inc ., Englewood Cliffs, N. J, 07632 

In that game Napper passed 
for one touchdown and com
pleted many others in lead. 
lng the Red team to victory. 

What has impressed King 
most about Napper ls his quick 
release of the ball and his 
poise under fire. 

In tonight 's encounter Nap. 
per wtll run the White offensl ve 
while Matulicb and Sawyer will 
share the duties on the Red 
s quad . 

Kickoff time ls set for 8 p.m.· 
with tickets on sale at the gate. 
Tech faculty and students can 
enter on their ID. Date tickets 
are one dollar. 

A TRADITIONAL GRADUATION 

SUITS ONE GROUP 

4.95 SILK AND WOOL 
SHARKSKINS, 
STRIPES, PLAIDS 
AND SOLIDS 

ONE GROUP ... 

2 3
off 

KNIT SHIRTS 
ONE GROUP • • • 303 off 

REG. SALE 
5.00 3.50 

6.00 4.20 

7.50 5.25 

8.00 5.60 
9.00 6.30 

10.00 7.00 

-- -

SPORT 
COATS 

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP 

PRICE 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

off 

VERY LARGE GROUP 
featuring new deep tones 
and pastels stripes, checks, 
solids .... all permanent press 

95 2for • 
BERMUDA 

SHORTS 
LARGE GROUP 

3 
off 

CASUAL 
SLACKS 

VERY LARGE GROUP 

• SIZE 28 to 40 WAIST 

28 to 34 LENGTH 

ALL PERMANENT PRESS 

2 pair 
$12.95 

SHOES 
2 3 

off 

Tennis & 
Deck Shoes 

SMALL 
GROUP I 2 PRICE 

OPEN YOUR OPTION OR 
30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT . 

2422 BROADWAY 

JACKETS 
WINDBREAKER 

PRICE 

DRESS 
SLACKS 
LARGE GROUP 

2 3 
off 

SOCKS 
24 

COLORS ¢ PAIR 

MINIMUM GIFT WRAP 
AND ALTERATION 
CHARGE. 

• 

1 


